The following should be completed prior to enrollment into the UT Health Science Center:

- Apply for Financial Aid
- Current Contact Information
- Criminal Background Check
- Drug & Alcohol Policy
- Health Insurance
- Immunizations
- Signature of Intent
- Student Housing
- Student Parking

Please see reverse side to begin the online Pre-Admission Requirements (PAR) process.
Pre-Admission Requirements (PAR)

Complete each step to begin your future in health care.

A University of Tennessee Health Science Center (UTHSC) student account (NetID) is required for university-level communications, including access to Pre-Admission Requirements (PAR). To obtain your UTHSC NetID and begin the PAR process, login at www.uthsc.edu/TNCAS using your College Application Services ID and the other identifiers requested.

1. Login using your College Application Services (CAS) ID and other identifiers at www.uthsc.edu/TNCAS

2. Enter iLogin using your UTHSC NetID & password

3. Click the Pre-Admission Requirements (PAR) link to begin

Begin PAR by reading the Overview.

Next, access the Signature of Intent component and complete that section before moving on.

Sections will change color as progress is made.

GREEN - Action required

ORANGE - Online action complete
(additional correspondence may be required)

PAR can be accessed as many times as necessary through iLogin from the UTHSC home page at www.uthsc.edu.